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ZZif WEARING APPAREL

WE ARE OUT-FnTER- -
First, last and all the time. We do not ban-di- e

dry goods, groceries, bicycles or thrashing mach-

ines-nothing but what men wear. If you want

a suit of clothes, a new hat, a comfortable shoe,

present season, and also a
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THE LEADER' f ARANTEE.

Make comparisons by seeing what other

and then come to us, and you will buy

ourToS.! Youaredoublyasauredotgood values

have the past as a guarantee l We
cheerfully refund your money If you are dissatisfied.

MWESSEDMEN
Clothes. stylish shirt or tie, we can satisiy you - --ifacture of which the John B.

Stetson Company is famous. ' -- ..
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